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BUSTNESS CARDS.

JIOIUJAS NEMOK,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Ijiw,

omce No. 00, Fourth street.
WlurcLtsa. Va.

AI.VBKD CAIDWHI1'11Sttoraey »' s>< Kolleltor In Chancery,
Office So. M»in «treet,

Wbkkuko, Va.

bvmkm. A FITiBIIVtSU,
Attorneys and Co«n.ellor« BtUW,

Office So. 09, Monroe Street.
WiniuN, V*.

JA7IK* PAIXI,
Attorney nnd Conneellor nt I.nwr,

Office So. 1GB, Fourth Street.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney nt Low.

St. Loci*, Mo.
mce on Pine street, north^e between Mrin snd Sec

ond, 2d floor, entrance No. 8, rine atreet.
.¦ Particular attention given to collections in Missouri »nd

noia.
. GIBSON 1^. CBAWMKB,

Attorney nt I*nw.

Deeds, DepoaiUona and other writings.
.

J. II. i-kudlktok."C°"
JACOB A- PBNDLETOM,

Attorney* nt I,n*r,
Office three doors north of the Court House,

WHEELING, VA.

feSsSSSH&SSSsStjciS£ of Wheeling «» may be nectary-

JOHN L. NEW BY,
Alderman »th Ward; and Attorney at Law,

L^Co^u?g^^RSSSSKS «

.dining tie«
lore and Ohio Rail Road Station. .

DU. A. 8. TOD®,
f Office and Drug Store, corner Quincy and Filth streets,

Wuiiuno, Va.

BU. J. C. IIUPP,
Office on Main Street, one door South or Judge Fry's
residence. Wheeling, Va.

DR. E. A. HILDRETH,
Bee and Residence, No. TS, Monroe .trees,

ADJ01S1SG THE COURT HOUSE.

DR. THOBURN,
OFFICE 1VO. 94, MAIM HTItKKT

augM-lyd Centre Wheeling.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
aoent and dealer in

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union atreet?,

aug2*i-lyd WHEEL1SG. VA.

TIIOM. HOBNBBOOK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

o« omce. and on. Hall

JOHN B. VOWELL,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medioinea, Paints, Oils,
DycStnffis, Fntent ITIedlelnee, Perfumery Ac.

*0. 24, CKIO.M ST., W11EEL1NO, VA.

KELLS & CALDWEItL,
Nneeeaaori to Jn«. PnuII& .'».«

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ASD DEALERS IS

Paints, Oils, Dye-StufFs,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASSWARE, dec.

UNION BriIiDINC}JH,WAIIV STREET,
.1th door BBtOW Monroe,

WHEELING, VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
Wholeanle nnd Retnil
DRUGGIST,

No. 175, Main Street, Wiieemno, Va.

W. T. SELBY,
wholesale Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
SO. 23, MOSROE STREET.

Wheeling, Vn.

W. D. MOTTE,
Dealer In nil kinds ofForeign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
So. no, Maszrr Strut, Wuisujco, Va.

o. w. IIKUXBLL. J AS. A. FKTXEn.

O. w. HEISKELL &. CO.,
Deulrri In nil ltinda of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
p.n,., of Market and Union atrecta, three doora fromcorner

Wm g Wickham'a Auction Kooma,
mus2I-Wheeling, Va.

selling off at cost.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.

DEALER IN
RICH H1LKH, FANCY DKKS.N COODN,

India, Strba, French, Belginn,
Kngllih and Amcrlean
dry goods,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, QUALITY ANDPHICE,
K*. 10'J, 9I»Ib ««., EmI 8M«,

WBUUKO, VI.

IiUDWIG, KNEEDLER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN BRITISH# FRENCH AND AMRRICAN PAT GOODS,
A'j. HO, North Third Street, S. TVest comer of Race Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

j. c. harbour,
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in

CARPETS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,
LOOKING GLASSES, & UPHOLSTERY
WAREOF EVER V DESCRIPTION,

WO. 143, Mil* STREET,
WHEELING, VA.

Bl'SINESS CARDS.
HENRY K. LIST & CO.

(Sl'CCEOOMTO L1>T| Howiu& Co.)
Wholesale Grocers and Liquor

MERCHANTS.
No <33, Main Sirest,

Wheeling, Va.

R. CRANGLE & CO.
WHOLKSALK GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission
KIEBt'IXANTfel.

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
Wheeling Va.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Grocer and dealer in

FLOrBi AND ATX KIIVOR OF PBOVIIt.
IOW, CLOTE11 & TIMOTHY NEED.

No. 170, EAST CO&NXR MARKXT AND CNlOJtBTV.,
WBEKLlNO, VA.

S. D. WOODROW,
DBALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Imported Wlnr», Liqaor.i, and (igara,
FOREIGN F11VIT8, NUTS, See. Arc.,

Ko. 265 Main street, Wb-cliDg. Va.

O- A. ZANE,
COnniMMON KERCHANT

FOX. THE SALE OP

LEAF TOBACCO,
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

No. 1, Light St. Wharf,
BALTIMORE.

M. J. KEATING,
Wholesaletiiad Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NUTS, CIGARS, Ac., Ac,

And Manufacturer of every possible variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

Comer of Main and Monroe Sticets,
Wheeling, Va.

P. E. ZINN,
Wholesale and Retail Denier in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NUTS, CIGARS, A:c. A«.,

And Manufacturer of every possible variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,
No. 185, Main St., near the Suspension Bridge,

Wheelinu, Va.

J. N. ZIMMER'S
CRACKERANDCAKE BAKERY,
Ko. 162 Market at, a fete doors South of the Market House,

Wheeling, Va.
He keeps constantly on hand a large at.ck of the follow¬

ing articles : Butter Crackers, Water Crackets, Soda do..Sugar, do., Pijot Brrid, and the celebrated Boston Crack¬
ers; all of which will be sold at the very '.oicett prices.W heeling, Aug. 21, '52..3md.

Wm. RIHELDAFPER,
WIIOLFSALE AND RETAIL

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
No. 27, UNION STREKT,

WiirELixa, VtnoiNn.

EDW. L. PRATT,
Fancy and Windsor Chairmaker,

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND XONUOE,
WHEELING, VA.

S. D- HARPER
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
MUFFS, FURS, AND CAKPET BAGS,

No. 131, Main St. corner or Union,
Wheeling, Va.

S. M'CLALLEN, 9. M'CLALLEN. JR., C. V. KNOX.

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,
Wholesale and Retail Denier* in all kindnof

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 196, Main street,

Wiieelino, Va.

WILLIAM BOLE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 161, MAIN ST., BELOW MARKET ALLEY.

Wheeling, Vn.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &o.,
No. 172, .Tinin St.

ST. CHARLES HOUSE,
BV

W. T. STEPHENS.
NO. 39, WATER ST.,

Wiieelino, Va.
EJfTravellfrs can be accommodated with airy and com¬

fortable rooms, a: moderate prices. Meals at all times.
[CSTBaggage conveyed to and from the River freo of

Charge.

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
W. A. Sc II. 0. S7IITII, Proprietors.

Corner of Fuperior Street and Public Square,
tf Cleveland, O.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
jr. W. SWEXEV, Proprietor.

Walnut street, between Sixth and Seventh Streets,
tf Cincinnati, O.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SUCCESSORS 70 SWEENKYB & UELL,)

MANUFACTURERS OF

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

China, <fcueenswnre, Lampa, fiirandolct,
TABLECUTLERY. Arc.

No. 65, MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, Va.

NEW QUEENSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, & CO.,

Importer*, Wholeaale and Retail Dealer* iu
CHINA, GLASS, ScQUEEN8WARE,
HOUSC AND 8 IT.AHBOAT FURNISHING GOODS.

jVo. 29, Monroe St., vear the Pott Office,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AIVD CUTLERY
No. 11, Monroe Street,

Witeeliho, Va.

EDMDND HOTIBS, Tlioa. V. TAYLOR.

HOBBS &. TAYLOR,
^lanufnctnrrra of

STEAM ENGINES,ANI> (itNERAIi ^(ACXIIIVIMTH.
COH5ER MAIN QUINCY STR.

MILL KXQiirz*, mbaccoandhowtikoiicrehbBTCAMBOA r EK«JI?E», GRIST A*D SAW MILL. WORK
FL'RNACE I koikcs, ENGINE BOILERS,

*

And all kind* of ITlachincrr made to order,on the most reasonable term*.
J

E. W. Stephen*, Ciias. B«ATTTf F. W. Kxor.
WHEELING NOVELTY WORKS.

STEPHENS, BEATTY, & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
C*fTtoe KCUs, all kinds of Fastenings,

Hinges and Mnleable Castings,
WHEELING. VA.

E. VABNEY
MANUFACTURER OF «

COPrrR, TIN 6c 9HFKT IKON WARE
Ko. ¦). Miinat., near the Creek Bridge.

Wheeling, V«.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OFFICE, NO. 1W3, ITIAIN KT.
Office open from 9 o'clock, a. m., until 3 p. m. Discount

.lay.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.
ICifMoney received on transient deposite. Interest paiu

c n special deposites. "1 , MJ. Cri MDitKiR, Alex. Roger*, Alex. Paxton, A.N.
Johnson, Daniel Steenrod, Ja« B. Marsh, Adah Ficit
i.er and H. K. List.Director*.

, ugofWM. McCOY, Treasurer.

THE WKMTKBN
INSURANCE COMPANY

Or WBMLIKO, VA.,
Continues to take all kinds of Fire and Mariue risks,

one. No. 192. Main St.
^ BELSOK, President.

WM. M'COY, Rec'r.

INSURANCE.
The Fire niid Marine IniurnnfC Coujpnny,

OF WHEELING. VA.,
Takes risks at the lowest rates, on Buililinraor*}J Wjjf'c.rJnriM Mills. Furniture and Merchaniiisc,

or

omce o'nMonroe

c.» n*..*. »¦=.».;»"'lambdin, bonham, & CO.,
vibcin»a,wiibi!Hncs akb riiasnx

PAPER MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing and Wrapping Paper, Candle Paper,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam Boat Paper,

Bonnet Hoards. Fullers' Hoards. Ac.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BEUGER & HOFFMANN,

scandtactcrerb or

Every description of Leather,
And Dealer* In Wool nud Hide*,

Store Room Ko. 1TO. Comer of Mcrlut y""'
03-Shoo Findings or all kinds ou tend, and sold at very

moderate terms.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
Jj. S. Root's Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MACHINE,
Wkuster Street, Centre Wiieelino.

ttJT" He is prepared to fill all orders for SAWED IUM
liKK PLANED FLOORING. WBATHER BOARDING,
SHINGLES, CEILING, LATHS, Ac. dec.

Office; No. 2-1, Main Street, near the Creek Bridqe.
aug2-l.ly.d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

Number GO, Monroe Street, near the Court House.
GKNTLEMEN'N clothing

Made to order in the latest styles.

J. &. W. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer* and Dealer* »" kind# ol

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WHOLIMALE AND RETAIL,

No ICS, Main sL, East side, 2 doors below Market Alley,
tfWheeling, Va.

WM. H. HOWSER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in nil kind* of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
no. 167, main ht., west vide, near market alley,

WHEELING, VA.

RICHARD NELSON,

FLAGSFSr^Y'p^rft^tABT.^aug21-tf No. 22, Water Street, hecliso, Va.

THOMAS POPE.
ARCHITECT,

Office, No. 7'2y ITIelodeon Building-.
Persons about to build, can obtain designs for Public

Buildings and Private Residences, with ^requisite speci¬
fications, estimates and supcrintendancc.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
¦<5 ELIAS DEW, is prepared to execute all descrip-

tions of Carpenter Work Plain and OrnamentalJii. ARCHITECTVRAL ORNAiflKNTM,
nuide to order. Contracts for buildings made on liberal
terms, and every description ofjobbing promptly attended
to.
Shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone

bridge. Aug. 21,-tf.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPIST,

Rooms No. 00, Monroe street, between 'the New Hotel ami the
Court House.

Likenesses taken in any required shade, and colored to
represent the living complexion by a new style of coloring
.warranted to never fade. Pictures ot all sizes, both sin¬
gle and in groups, put up in plain and fancy cases, at the
lowest prices. Likenesses or children accurately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
AC. PARTRIDGE invites attention to his l)a-

. gueiean Rooms, and Apparatus, now the result of
years of experience and close application to the art. Con¬
fident that he now combines in his establishment all of the
improvements -which time and proper testa have proven
valuable, he can promise to produce Likenesses combining
all the beauty and perfection which has yet been attained
by the Dagucrrcan process.
For the attractive and commodious style In which his

rooms arc fitted up, he invites the public to call and exam¬
ine for themselves. His Cabiuet or Specimens are always
open Tor inspection.

Likenesses taken in all kinds or weather, singly, or In
groups; also, post mortem likenesses taken at Lhort notice.

K^r**A well selected stock ol materials.Chemicals, plates,
cases, lockets. «fcc., always on hand and for sale.
Roouih, No. :SG Monroe at., near the Post Office.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
PBENCBIPTIONIMTH,

ATE just received at their medical store, a fresh sup
ply of the most choice mcdicines, such as people mayrely upon. In making their selections, no regard is paid to

prices, so the article be of the best quality.
Physician*' Preacriptiou* putup by careful hands

at all times, day or night. aug2l-lyrd

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &c.
J If. CRVIflBACKER would announce to his

. friends and the public generally, that having purchas¬
ed the interest of the senior partner in the business latelyconducted under the firm or J. Crumbacker & Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand. No. 175, Main st.,and would respcctlully solicit, and trusts to meritacontin-
uance or the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, &c., all of which
were purchased after strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous regard to purity or quality, and are now offered
to the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr.

H

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DR. S. P. HULLIHEN, Office No. 131,Fourth street, near the Presbyterian church,,Manufactures Teeth expressly for each par¬ticular case. Full setts of Teeth, or anyparts of setts, made with artificial Gums. The Gum ismade in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the same

for teeth with or without gums.
Full setts of teeth made from $75 to $150 a Sett; small

setts from $3 to $5 per tooth. lyr:d. !

NEW FIRM.
MESSRS. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN & CO.,having purchased the entire stock ofStoves, Tin,

Copper and Sheet Iron ware of T. G. Culbert-
son, would respectfully inform the citizens of

j Wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on
the business or manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
iron Ware, of which they have constantly on hand a good
assortment, for Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
all persons wishing to purchase, would do well to call and
.ieeus at No. 19, Union St., at the old and well known
fitand heretofore occupied by T. G. Culbertson.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. 21. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN & CO

ATJOTHER arrival of
ltlCII AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

BV EXPRESS.
PIECES Paris Eereze DeLains in Rich styles.also
some neat figures for Misses and children.
Riah Brocade Silks,
Marie Louise Gro De Rhine,
Silk and Linen Foil De Non for travelling dresses.
Rich colored Jaconets, new styles,China Silks, dark and neat styles,Muslin Bands,
Reviere Insertings,
Lupins Extra Mouselin De Lalns and French Men-
noes in Black, Salmon, Rose, Blue and White.Extra Fine French Linen Cambric H'krs.

Received this day by
I O. W. HEISKELL & CO.

Paints, Oils, &c.

ALCOHOL, Turpentine,
Linseed Oil, Lamp Black,

LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood, Gold Leaf,
Chrome Green, Black Lead,
Chrome Yellow, Red Lead,
French Leaf, Bronze,

.

Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish, &c.,
1 For aale, low, at

VOWKLL'S Daco S*ro*r,
No. 24, Union st.

12

CITY BUSINESS.
AuirrlcnnN, I'alrouiic Voiir Own Mnnu

faetnrcs.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
AMERICAN Silk, manufactured Into superior ami sub.*

stantil articles of the various fabrics now in use at
lilLlAS SILK FACTORY} Main street, CenUe Wheel'
>ng. The curious in such mat'ers are invited to call and see

. Prt^fs« °f n»»>uf«cturinB, and those wishing to pur-
chaw Silks, wholesale or retail, can be supplied on reason-
able terms at GilPs Store, adjoining the Factory, or at A.
M. Adams', J. S. Forba'. A. O. Fairchild'a, Marsh dt Tay-
lor'a, and O. W. Heiskill'a, Wheeling, V«., and at James
Richardson a Furnishing Ware House, No. 119, Main
Street, Cincinnati, O.

»»»»«»

.» °Kr.£^?.rlC8 arc warranted all pure Silk, and have taken

at'thn ? ' and gold and silver medals,
&SPJ&PP"* Institute, New York, Franklin Institute
Philadelphia, and Ohio State Fair. We are constantly
manufacturing, and our stock is now large aitt seasonable,
comprising many varieties.velvets, satins, vestings, dress*

. «i"nCe®» cravats, handkerchiefs, or white, black,
plaid, figured and printed, all the newest styles, made or

11 Vrlf s,i 'twIllct*and Plain. Also, shirts, drawers,
and half hose forgentlemen.

Please call and patronize this Important branch orAmer¬
ican manufacture. Orders forevery variety orsilksprompt.
ty executed.
Merchantable Cocoons and Reeled Silk bought.

JOHN W, GILL.

New Music Store.
Sign of the Grecian Trigonuiu, IVo. t99

Jinin Street*
i
J- FICKIKSON would respectfully an-

tffes^fflnouncc to the citizens or Wheeling and vi-

7 «/ W if [7c*iuty. that he has just opened a new and

i-.I#. -tr- ,,
eIeRant establishment for the sale or Violins,

nn. ^«iYi nCC,H<£' Ftaisoleta. flutes. Fires, Accorde-

S?«# .. iH' \ anii la,nbonnes. IJraaa Instruments the
lirst and best make.

singin£UCt*0n ^or ^ kinds or Instruments; and for

n^U!iCcf0r 1he Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, also, the
vP,HP' ctc-' a"d the vcr>" 1x181 Roman and

Italian Violin and Guitar Strings.
c-riw!" lr' i^00,?-8' Tu,llnK Forks, also Violin and Guitar
Screws, Violin Finger and Tail Boards.
Hows for Violincello and Violin.

e.tV .**Iebcr'8 Furniture Polish, for renovating varnished
Furniture, such as Pianos, Cabinets, Steam Boats or any
descriptions or Furniture.
AJs° (or sale by the Agent for Klebcr, l>ittsburg' Pionoa

or the first and best mamifaeture In the United Stated, such
as >unns and < lark's grand and square Pianos, J. It. Dull-
ham 8, Halle tt and Allen's celebrated Boston Pianos, d-c.

Melodeona
ofCariiardt and Needham's Patent

¦wf04? e°1?' °f musical instruments repaired
at the lowest prices. tf_

K

J. C. HARBOUR,
CAUPKT, LOOKING GLANg,
AND UPHOLSTERY WARE ROOMS,

Ao. H2 Main Street, Wheeling, Va.

C distantly on hand, a very large assortment oi

-^BruMcls, JngrBln and Venetian CiRfimitn, Rugs,"
Mata, Oil Cloths, Table and Piano covers. Ac, Ac., also,

nirtnr!!'Ifr«^°sary framc,d ''"king glasses, portrait and

Sn!«r tvhn!..8'.0 CViCry. description. on and made to

?iii« i* %\t9Je8a,e and retail. Venetian and Slato Window

hoi'"dow Shades, and Paper.together with Up-
Co?!?nLSLre/'**£ icda» Matiesses, Pillows, Quills,

varied Ac' A1,8°' Cnrtain Good# in great
variety; blinds, trimmings, cords, tassels, «.Vc.

wvranJdi»ch wi" be sold at the very lowest prices, and
*an anted to cive satisfaction. aug24.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
(successors to Jas. PACLL & CO.)

I>uporter, and Wh.l«a|« denlcr. In Drue.,
Medicine., Cbrmicnl., Palm*. Oil., &c.

No. 83. UNION BUILDINGS, MAIN ST.

[I'V'Mr?tiTs"rAc,iIIr!heflnllrer<,S0cl1' chemical
^-T^ctrSv L.nvw .V. J. flrmor J*mr" Haullic. would

of dMi"8 ,"d ,hc"ubii':

.hat o'ur
JAS. I'AULLiCO.

tobacco and cigars

ssssssi
. . .

TOBACCO.
son's Robinson's, Grants, Dixon's, Jones ami Hud.

I, .
HIVUFF.

S^klJTie;&?*". iUCOub*' KcQ,c"' Cut .nd Dry for

stm^,V";l,C!i"lB"C?,rOT" lh,nkru' for favors herctoro.e be-
W°U"1 r0,rKlfl"l>' solicit » Portion or public

aug2.lmd. WJI. II. IIOWSKR.

COPPER, XIIV & SHEET IltOIV WARE
Manufactory.

THANKFUL for the liberal patron.ee heretoforo
upon him, the subsciibcr would ir-ncct

Jh"vUK
proved'ra.&'foJSlnSw^ °f ,ta

Job work will continue to receive his particular attmt

K. VARNKY,
No- 8. Main St., Wheeling.

brass foundry.
T"5»uh^r. thankful for P»»t favors.- respectful,

informs the public that he still continues the business of

Franklli An."1"*^'!* River bank

augg4-lw. JAMES McGlLI.,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
CO MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA

THE SUBSCRIBER having made extensive nrranen
mcnts in the Ea«t for the supply or Marble*and con*'

thJ^itt^tP,he.cJecUon °r Steam works, he would invito
the attention or Architects, Builders, and the public in enn

fSti?nUcJns^ect^on or Ida stock, consisting or ItSlffm
^-,a ' Vienna, American and other Marbles or the fmcqt

nint in'th?wm"" 50 8°ld ,OWer Uia" .">'other eatablish-

His work is done in the most elaborate stylo and h*»
the atienti°n or purchasers to SmitS wS

stock of Statuary and other carved work. Monuments Coh
° Tombs, Head and foot stones, Xc ^dGra e var i

every variety; being enabled by hia superior faril-
v «»h

th'a work at considerable lower prices than
oi

establishment in the country.
I lease give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Huilder.

B3-Alap Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. Plaster

au'he lowc.t tradi C"nd ston"'

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner ITCnin and Qnincy 8treetH,

WHEELING, VA.

THE Subscribers having greatly enlarged and now com¬
pleted their extensivo establishment, are prepaied to

furnish the public with every variety of work in their line.
Splendid plain and fancy arches, including renders, sum¬
mer fronts,jfire iron stands, &c., ovens, common, round,
and straight barred grates.

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF STOVES,
Including the newest and most improved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plato keel boat,
bachelor, chamber, and parlor stoves, from$I,00 tb §30,00.
Hollow-ware in all its branches. Sugar kettles, of vari
ous hires, and everything in the dumcstic line wholesale
and retail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most Improved assortment of patterns, our long ex¬
perience in this line of business and the liberal patronage
hitherto received, warrant us to expect a continuation ol
custom in this part of our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
corn 8heller, truck wheel, and small wagon castings.
Wagon and bu^gy boxes.

PLOUGHS, AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We are prepared to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side, Crane, hull, Hornet, Snider, <fcc. We have also se¬
cured at this time the exclusive right to manufacture of
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.

Iron rails and fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens
verandas, «Scc. Porter's improved graduating twyere or
iron.we have secured the patent right for several coun.
ties, for this useful iron, and can exhibit recommendations
from the United States Armory, dec.,as possessing qualities
for facilitating the Blacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, &c. In short evory.
thing in our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, porch feet, vault cellers, window and sewer
gratings, &c. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of the best
quality and at the lowest priccs.
EyPersons wishing to purchase In our line, wholesale

or retail, will please give us a coll. All orders from the
country will bo carefully attended toand punctually filled*
Scrap iron purchased at market prices.
aug24. HAMILTON «fc ROGERS.

GEORGE MENDEL.
No 154) ITInin .Street,

WEEBL1NGVA.

IS now receiving a LARGE LOT OF CARPETS, RUGS,
MATS AND MATTING. Also, Table and Floor Oil

Cloths of all widths, and keeps constantly on hand a largo
assortment of Furnature of every description. Gilt and
Malfogany Framed Looking Glasses, Glass Plates, Venitian
and Transparent Window .Blinds, HlindTrimminga. Clocks
Mahogany Vanecra, Varnish, Haircloth, Curled Hair,
Spring, Sacking Botions, Brass and Mahogany Stair Rods,
ect. alt ofwhich will be sold at the lowest prices. aug21

Cod Liver Oil.
JUST received * G boxes Samuel Simes' manufacture

of pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the best article of tho
kind brought to this or any other market.

BRRNTLINGER & ARMSTRONG,
augSl-lynd Opposite Washinitfon Hall.

CINCINNATI.
OIIIOTtPE FOUNDEBV,

GUILFORD AND JONES,
N. Guilford, N. V. Jones.
11 SECOND STREET, BETWEEN SYCAMORE 1XD BROADWAY,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Ercry Description of

book, job am> m:wni'APi:k ttob
COKSTiKTLT OK HAND, OR M AKVJFACTUHKD TO OilDKIt.

They are prepared to furnishI promptly'andI at thelowest
.Vir»« «v«.rv varietv or Types to be found in theirSleral 8?«imM Hooks, and the best Printing Presses,

with all tMrAPPiritiis.
and Wood,

^.T,>ca-oTtar-'.^^^knowlcdge in
Tvno anil Press making, and large acquaintance "with the
wants of the West, they feci confidentof being aH® JjJeiJtirc Mtiafaction to all who may favor them with their
patronage. ^ L
Cincinnati Wholesale Paper

Warehouse.
established 1841.

^gaegajgj^gaSSgformed permanent conneeuon«i w
pUe, directly rro.nrers in tWs country, and r^uo our sun g £ski .scs d for in the Baste.

Ci"ve have the exclusive.^v rcr thc sapcHor WRIT-

BKBSSfcatfesHp*
SSSSSSS:
porson. Samples will he sentb^Lk'h'&'bftOTHER,aug!!l. Wholesale Paper Itealera,

27 Pearl Street.

paper warehouse.
U, o. GOODMAK A'CO.

WHOLESALE DEAl.ERH IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
SUaCUlKO POWDBRi, >RLTlKO. WIRE CLOTH, Ac.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati. O.

ATlANK HOO? PA.^«reUUr^tnSort.ut in

*r-
C.d. Medium& D-ble. Med. HM*«
Ass'd. 41

DruggistEnvelope. MarblePlato and Lithopraph. S".a».dGiltManilla, genuine.
Hardware Paper. gj.W'.

Koollng Paper, prepared andMatch iiox
jt unpreporeil.Tea

MWrapping Paper, all sites.Shoe
it Tobacco " " '

Dry Goo,,^iyolopc, of every description, Ac.&c.
boabuh.

Book, and Colored Ink, dec.
,

Card it) nnil Card Board*.
Extra Pearl Faced Cards.
Extra People's

(<Printers*
lt

Satin Surfaced Cardboards.Ivory
44Printers'

Satin Enameled
jf

rEStsw.c,:D Colored C.ro B»««-
The above Cards .nJC",o.£wstbeautiful SuS amipressly for ourselves, and a.eora rnM

^ ^ ^otAtA lt afinish; they do not',tc''"."^,etofore offered in this mar-lower rate, than any Cards
, , |h0 EaIit.ket, and ns low as the> papcr ,nd Cards, are res-(EifDealers and consumers 111P pe

All our goods arepec fully invited_lo mjJ«.nabSTtTs toSfiriow.^Uowenrthan an, other house In theWest.
a^Paper made to order.
AugSMf.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of Cincinnati-*"""" or

rpH E regular course of Medical Lf[*^u5" m"ojjDAY OKXVEMBER NM^riMrand coniinuJfour Months.
'

|irv C BLUOlSft";55335»f the Board.
O M LANGDONX, M. D. SecictaryKcC TllOKSTONA.MII.LS.
Hon. C. 1). COFFIN.
K D. MUSSEY, M. D.
Hon. JOHN BURGQYNB.
Hon. GEO. HOADLhY, JR.
K. M. GREGORY, E»«.
GEO. MENDENHAL '¦ . .

fallowlug gentlemen iK^D.^Mt'^KV.'M^ij'rPr^®^1^ "^01111^ C^pcr'

^Sks.M n../.^ro0f^t0.7s-.tomy.xRWmrV il! »! Professor of Theory and Prac

ticeofMedicinj.^i M )( Prorcsaor 0f Obstetrics and

Medic.
Professor Institutes ofMedl-

"
Jon« !»'». *>. M- Vr'o\*CLKtures ul^nCswnoTmportant

thlAdillu'rS ofAnatomy, will bo opened on the

For further information addres^ JUDK,NSi D.
Dean of ihc Faculty.

ItVOUOVAXHIO OB

Water Cure Establishment.
T"?^e}«ed'^^
ton. Cincinnati an'd 1*7ton ^ Canal> ln the frontf rcn.deri^eisy SfacceTs to those desirous oj enjoy.n- the
henofits of the 1°S^,1.U''°D:<,... parts of the country can fur-To the lover of »tw* than spreads itselfnish a more pleasin. rtr y Cincinnati to tlw?.r combine, rendering.be view
beautiful beyond description Ed|nce displays the tasteThe new, large, and bearnn

csa (|ul c|cgance of theof tho artist St a P1'"". , numerous attractions whichinterior, combined wUhthe numer^ WI to rcnd(:rpresent themselves tu1 tliein*»«
Th<j HaUa nve Mtcn.this Kstablishment a desirabl

where II10 invalidsive, the Rooms atmrnipheric innuences, incan range at pleasure, fre'
4 Kooms are well ventilf tod,inclement weather. T1

, Eoom3 are ample and com-and neatly furnished; the ll"tb«oo.iMUon g[ ,nmodious, be'ns^n^^fon^ith the InsUtution thcro is a
every form In connec

iQnjr where patientsGymnasium Hall, soventy-fi vestoring their muscularwin have an opporluni y of '^n^prlnEa which fnr.strength by healthful
aro clear, pure, softnish the water ror th s estam

gr»VeUy bed, they sendand abundant! flowing 'fTdeliclous. The country andforth water both c°'^L*^b]c for heaithfulness, purity ofneighborhood are r
All things combined, we can-S-rab^'piacI! for those seeking

health, than i^'dSSch experience in the treatmen,Dr. Prut, having had mucn ^ inrorni the publiciof disease for r»nT>»re, bej»».
8toration l0 hcalthothat no pains will be spared^ Pewr. who has, fortliose committed to his cr.

tho treatment ofseveral years, devoted^ her ^X'ins evcry Way qualifieddiseases peculiar to h ,

j.c flpcc]ai charge of thofbr so important a staUon,wm
ns train offemale department. Prolay
health and happiness,ailments, that bano of fcmal Y^d degtroying the um-which ia prostratingthe , «CXf -will be treated infulness of a large Mrttoji oTpeMarieathis InslituU°n'to this subjcct ive would invitoSeP^ntton o? Udit «-e, wo shall expect to

perform a perfect cure. r ,h0 Cincinnati.Persons visltingtbe Cure by rne ^y at tbe CarthageHamilton and Dayton Railroa .

t0 bring two comforta.SV,tiT owln\"eW twoc^m sheets, «i towels, and a

weekly. Extra attendjnoew^ ^ mjd(, (0 ,h(^ whoextra charge. Some deduction
in the InsUtn-Zn "tSiS persons will charged two dollars per

dTrom three to Ave dollars will be chared for tho first

"SSr particulars addrespEARE M D
Proprietor and Physician.

Carthage, Hamilton Co., Ohio.

Book*, Stationary7 Variety (Goods, &c.

THE Subscriber thankftil for the liberal patronage exten¬
ded to him, begs to request the attention ofpurchasers

to his present large and -well selected assortment, consist-
ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and .Mis¬
cellaneous Books, Plain and Fancy Stationary, Blank
books, Wall and Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachers, School Trustees and others
¦wishing to purchase in* quantities, «very inducement .will
be offered in prices and terms.
Rags taken in exchange or paid for in cash, at.tbe highest

rates. JOHN H. THOMPSON,
Ang. 21,.tf. .31 Monroe Street.

U
Dupont'a Powder.

THE subscriber has the Agoncy for the above Powder,
and has a full supply of all qualities on hand.

au-2l.GEO. WILSON.

TRANSPORTATION.
krgjg^SCIcrcland & Wellsville

RAIL ROAD.
TO CLEVELAND. TOLEDO, SANDUSKY. DETROIT,

CHICAGO, MILWAUKIfc BUFFALO, DUN¬
KIRK, NEW YORK AKD BOSTON,

THE new and light draught passenger steamer JUSTICE,
Murdock, Master, will leave every morning (Sundays

excepted.) at 6 o'clock, connecting at Wellsville with the
Express Strain of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh'Railroad;leaving at 1 c'clock, and arriving at Cleveland at 6 P. M.,and connecting with tho Steamboat and Railroad lines for
Toledo, Sandusky, Ifctrolt, Chicago, Milwaukie, Boffklo^andDunkirk. For tickets apply to

S. C. BAKER, Agents C. & P. R. R. Co.,
aug27 4 Office No. 47, "Water St.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
IK COKCCTIOK WITH

A merican Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW YORK AND VONAWANDA LINE.
TO AND LROM NEW YORK AND BUFFALO WITH¬

OUT TRANSHIPMENT.
INSURED.

M. M. CALEB CO, New York, i
NILES 6c WHEELER, Buffalo. 5 .Pnetora-

AGENTS :
M. M. Caleb & Co., 109, Broad sticet, New York.
Hiram Joy, dodo
James NLcld, dodo
W. W. Dennis, 13 Broad street, Boston,
Niles and Wheeler, Buffalo,
J. R. Whcelor «St Co., Tonawanda,
John Carlise, Cleveland,
N. C. Wlnslow, do

_ .

C. I). Rhodes, Agent Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T. N."Bond, Cleveland, General Agent for Ohio.
Thin Line liasa daily Line or Propellers on the Lake, and

all goods designed for tho Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped by this Company, will be delivered
to Rail Road free of all Cleveland charges.

MARK PACKAGES. 'A. T. CO.'
Tl» undersigned aro duly authorized Agents Tor the abovo

Company and Line.and are fully authorized to contract
and receipt property to and from N. York and Boston to
Wheeling. Aug27-tnov.l. S. C. BAKER «t CO.

SEASON ARRANGEMENT.

Michigan Central Rajl road Line!
I#

CKKVELAND AKD DETROIT,
Ill connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and Erie II. R., Cleveland and Pittsburgh II. R.,
and Michigan Central R. R.
Passengers will be ticketed through from any point on

Lake Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and
Wheeling, and from cither or those places to any point on

Lake Michigan.
This line will bo composed of two new low pressure

steamers built expressly for tlie route.
CLEVELAND.... Caft. C. C. Stakard.

AKD
FOREST CITY Capt. L. A. PiKRC*.
A boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit ror

Cleveland, every evening at Gj o'clock, arrivingjin both
cities the following morning in season for tho morning
traiii3 of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
for the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit. They
will run from Cleveland in the following ordor:

FOREST CILY
Monday Wednesday Friday

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday Thursday Saturday

And will leave Detroit:
CLEVELAND

Monday Wednesday Friday
FOREST CITY

Tuesday Thursday Saturday
The undersigned aro prepared to make contracts for all

^cinds of freight from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw,
Saut St Mario, Saginaw, ana all porta on Lake Michigan..
Tho .^

OCEAN, CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will compose the line until the new boats are ready.

AGENTS.
C. BRADBURN Co., Cleveland,
PITTMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Detroit.
tr.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURG RAIL
ROAD.

ON and after Wednesday, June 16th, 1852, Passenger
Trains will run daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

Leave Cleveland at 9:40 A. M., Express train for Wells-
villo and intermediate stations} 6:40 P. M.t Accommoda¬
tion Train for Ravenna, stopping at all way stations.
Leaves Ravenna at 7:00 A.M., Accommodation Train for

Cleveland, stopping at all way stations.
Leaves Wellsville at 12:35 P. M. Express Train for

Cleveland, and intermediate stations.
The 9:40 Express Train from Cleveland, connects daily

with tho following lines, to wit: At Hudson, with the
Akron Branch Railroad for Cuyahoga Falls, and Akron; at
Ravennawith Ward's Line of Four Horse Coaches for
Warren; at Alliance with tho Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail
Road; at Bayard, with hacks for Dover, Now Philadelphia
and Carrollton.
FOR PITTSBURG..The 5:40 A. M., Express Train,

from Cleveland connects at Wellsville with tho now and
elegant side wheel steamer, FOREST CITY Tor Pittsburgh
and intermediate landings, arriving at Pittsburgh the same
evening.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh* by Ohio and Penn¬

sylvania Railroad, §4,00.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by way of Wellsville,

8360.
Passengers aro ticketed through, and their baggage is

checked through to Pittsburgh via Wellsville.
FOR WHEELING..The 9:40 A. M. Express train from

Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the splended side
wheel steamers, WINCHESTER and D10RNAL Tor
Wheeling, touching at tho intermediate landing, and arriv¬
ing at Wheeling early the some evening.
RETURNING..12:35 P. M. Express Train, connects

with the above steamers at Wellsville; also with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad at Alliance, and at Hudson with
the Akron Branch Railroad.
Passengers leaving Pittsburg at 8 o'clodk, A. M., and

Wheeling at G o'clock A. M., will tako tho 12:35 P. M., Ex
press Train Jrom Wellsville, and arrive at Clevclands in
time to connect with tho Lako Steamers for Now York,
via Dunkirk and Buffalo.
Also for Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Racino, Milwaukee,

and the entire North West.
Passengere leaving WHEELING or PITTSBURGH in

tho morning by this route, arrive at Cleveland the same

evening, and on the foilowiEg night, can be in New York or

Chicago.
Tho Accommodation Train leaving Ravonna at 7 o'clock,

A. M., connects at Hudson with the Akran Branch Rail

Road, and reaches Cleveland in time to conuect with the

morning Express Train of the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railroad for the South.
Retcrkiko..1The Accommodation Train leaving Clove-

land at 6:40 P. M., connects with the Express Train from
Cincinnati and Columbus at Cleveland, aud with the Akron
Branch Railroad at Hudson.

B. P. R. R. OrncK, \ JOHN DURAND.
Cleveland, June 14, '62 S Superintendent.

McCLELLANS & KNOX,
¦WHOLESALE AND KETA1L DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men and Boys' Palm Hats, Leather and Findings,

at the well known stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
WE are now receiving from our Kastern Manufacturing

Kstablishmouts, oueof the largest and beat manufac.
tured assortment of Hoots and Shoes, for Fall and Winter
wear, ever offered in this or any other market. They have
been manufactured to order, according to our own direc¬
tions, and aro intended expressly for retailing. To our
regular customers, and all others who may favor us with a

call, we can oflcr an unusually large variety of Hoots and
Shoes, which wo guarantee equalin quality of material and
workmanship to thosonjanniactured in tliis or any part of,
the United States. Our stock will be fouud to consist, in
part, Of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 197.

MEN'S BOOTS.
1,G00 men's calf boots,
1,000 men's goat boots,
1,000 p r men's kip boots,
1,000 men's buff and seal do

MEN'S DRUOiNH.
1,000 men's calf brogans,
1,000 goat brogans,
1,000 Kip do
GOO buff and seal boots,

1,000 do thick do
BOTH'. BOOTS.

600 pr boys cair boots,
700 do kip do
300 do thick do
200 do seal do

TOOTH'B BOOTS.
GOO pr youths calf boots,
300 do kip do
200 do thick do

BOYB AND YOUTHS BROOAN8.
1,000 pt boys kip brogans,
GOO do calf do
GOO do thick do

WOMPN'S LACP BOOTS.
1,000 goat lace boots,
1,000 calf do
G00 calf do
GOO kip do

WOMPN'S GAITFRO, HALF
OA1TFRS AND JPNNY

LISDH.
200 prwoiaens gaiters,
400 do half gaiters,
GOO do walking shoes,
GOO do pegged buskins,
GOO do kid buskins, slip*

pere and Jenny Linda.
Also, an assortment of

French Boot and Shoe kit, Lace leathor for sewing belts,
&c;, 20dot Deer Skins, GO sides alvm tanned Cowhides.
Thankful for the lfberai patronage heretofore extended to

us, we solicit a continuance or the same.

iug?i. McCLALLBNS & KNOX.

CHILDREN'S BOOTEES.
1,000 pr fancy boote9S,
2,000 kidifc moyocco '4

l.GOOjchildren's peg»d"
100 children's goat "

MISSES BOOTEES A*D
bobxzns.

GOO misses'morocco lace,
300 do kip do
300 do calf do
300 do kid andma

rocco buskins
160 do black, bine, an

bronzed gaiters,
MEN AND BOYS' PALM

HATS.
.100 dox; men's and boys'

palm hats of everj
style & puality.

LKATHDR.
Shoe Finding*
AND SHOE STOCK.

Constantly on had a largo
and well selected as*
sortroent of shoe stock

aud findings,'viz:
Spanish Sole leather,
Upper Leather, Call
and Morocco Skins,
Kid lining and bind-

ing Skins.
ALSO,

Lasts, Boot Trees, Shoo
Thread, Shoe Nails,
Pegs, Tacks, Bool.
Webb, Awl Blades,
Knives,' Halls, Pin-
cersHammers Shoo

Lacers, dec.

Parkeralmrg Ifliueral TVater.'

EORMKHLY called Buma..;
Wood coxraty,Val, six ml

county seat,,is,'adapted-
Scrofulous Affections,
Complaintand General Bpbility.

ViaU ^Vells, situated. In ..

dies from Parkertburg, the
___.ited to Nervous vlletiiacbe, Dyspepsia,

Scrofulous A flections, Bi®p8y» Clhorosls, Gravel, latret'"
Complaintand General BpoilUy. . ? 311 -,r!2 ir,
Persons desirous of obtaining this water can get ""by ap¬

plying to Jno. J. Yarnall of Wheeling, jdr to^tjdA,
den on the premises. ___

P. S-.Prlra per half barrel alt he Well?, g?». y
j augSl.

DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
MOWPAY^ AUGP8T 3Q, 1853.

A Beautiful Sketch.
The Knickerbocker, j^ot August^ says very ap¬

propriately that "many" an over-praised novel, in
these latter days, does not possess half the natural¬
ness and true feeling of this little sketch:".

"Sarcastic people are wont to say that poets
dwell in garrets, arid simple people believe it.
And others, neither sarcastic nor simple, send them
up aloft, among the rubbish, just because they do
not know what to do with them down stairs and
'among folks,* and so they class them under the
head ofrubbish, and consign thein to the grand re¬
ceptacle of dilapidated 'has been,' and despised
'used-to-be's,' the old garret.The garret is to the other apartments of the
homestead what the adverb is to the pedagogue in
parsing: everything they do not know how to dis¬
pose of is consigned to the list of adverbs. And it
is for this precise reason that we love garrets; be¬
cause they da contain the relics of the old and
past.souvenirs of other and happier and simplertimes.
They have come to build houses now-a-days

without garrets. Impious innovation!
You man of bronze and *bearded like the pard,'

who would make people believe, if you could,
that you never were 'a toddlin' wee thing,' that
you never wore a 'rifle-dress,' or jingled a rattle-
|box with infinite delight; that you never had a
mother, and that she never became an old woman,
and wore caps and spectacles, and may be took
snuff; go home once more, after all these years of
absence, all booted and whiskered, and six feet
high as you are, and let us go up the stairs togeth¬
er, in that old fashioned garTet, that extends from
gable to gable, with its nariow oval windows, with
,a spiders-web of a sash, through which steais «a
dim religious light' upon a museum of things un-
nameable, that once figured below stairs, but
were long since crowded out by the Vandals of
these modern times.
The loose boards of the floor rattle somewhat as

they used to do.don't they? when beneath your
little pattering feet they clattered aforetime, when
ofa rainy day, 'mother/ wearied with many-tongue
importunity, granted the 'Let us go up to the gar¬
ret and play.' And play? Precious little 'play'
have you had since, we'll warrant, with your looks
of dignity and your dreamings of ambition.

Here we are now in the midst of the garret.
The old barrel.shall we rummage it? Old files
of newspapers.dusty, yellow, a little tattered!
'Tis the 'Columbian Star.' How familiar with the
'Letters or papers for my father 1' And the»c same
Stars, just damp .from the press, were carried one

by one from the fireside, and perused and preser¬
ved as they ought to be. Stars? Damp? Ah?
many a star has set since then, and many a new-
tufted heap grown dewy with rain that fell not
from the clouds.
Dive deeper into the barrel.There! A bundle,

up it comes, in a cloud of dust. Old Almanacs,
by all that is memorable! Almanacs, thin-leaved
ledgers oftime going back to.let us see how far:
184-, 183-, 182-,.before our time.180-> when
our mothers were children. And the day-book.
how blotted and blurred with many records and
many tears.
There you have hit your head against that beam.

Time was, when you ran to and fro beneath it, but
you are nearer to it now, by more than the 'altitude,
of a copine.' That beam is strewn with forgotten
papers of seeds for next years sowing; a distaff,
with some few shreds of flax remaining, is thrust
in a crevice of,the rafters overhead; and tucked
away there close under the eaves is 'the little
wheel,' that used to stand by the fire in times long
gone. Its sweet, low song has ceased; and perhaps
.perhaps she drew those flaxen threads.but nev¬
er mind.you remember the line, don't you?
'Her wheel at rest, the matron charms no more.'
Well, let that pass. Do you see that little

oraftcareened in that .dark corner? It was red
once; it was the only casket in the house once,
and contained a mother's jewels* The old red
Cradle, for all the world! And you occupied it
once: aye, great as you are, itwas your world once,
and over it, the only horrizoii you beheld, bent the
heaven of a mother's eyes, as you rocked in that
little barque of love, on the hither shore of time.
fast by a mother's love, to a,mother's heart.
^And there, attached to two rafters, are the frag-
ments'of an untwisted rope. Do you remember
it, and what it was for, and who fastened it there?
'Twas 'the childrens* swing.' You are here in¬

deed, but where are Nelly and Charley? There
hangs his little cap by the window, and the little
red frock she used to wear. A crown is resting on
his cherub brow, and her iobes are spotless in the
better land.

Biting in the World,
You should bear constantly in mind that nine-

tenths of us'are, fiom the very nature and necssi-
sities of the world, born to gain our livelihood by
the sweat of the brow. "What reason have we,
then, to presume that our children are not to dothe
same ? If they be, as now and then one will be,
endowed with extraordinary powers ofniind, those
extraordinary powers of mind may have au oppor¬
tunity of developing themselves ; and, if they never
have that opportunity, the harm is not very great to
us or them. Nor docs it hence follow that the de¬
scendants of laborers are always to t>e laborers..
The path upward is steep and long, to be sure..
Industry, care, still, excellence in the present pa¬
rent, lay the foundation of a rise, under more fa¬
vorable circumstances, forthe children. Thechil-
dren of these take another rise ; by-and-by the de¬
scendants of the present laborer become gentle-
me n. This is the natnral progress. It is by at¬
tempting to reach the top at a single leap that so
much misery is produced in the world. Society
may aid in making the laborersvirtuous add happy,
by bringing children up to labor with steadiness,
with care, and with skilf; to show them how to do
as many useful things aS possible; to do them all
in the best manner ; to set them an example in in¬
dustry, sobriety, cleanliness and neatness ; to make
all three habitual to them, so that thay never shall
be liable to fall into thi contrary; to let them al¬
ways see a good living proceeding from labor, and
time to remove from the temptation to get at the
good of others by violent and fraudulent means,
and to keep, far from their minds all the induce¬
ments toliypocracy and deceit..Colbtt.

ITEMH.
Sentence op Death..The murderess of the

Winston family, at Richmond, Vt. will undergo
the penalty of the law on the 10th of September.
Cmcaoo.The East..The increase in the de¬

mand for railroad cars at the West that has been
so great, that the eastern manufactories are unable
to supply it. One or two manufactories are al¬
ready established at Chicago, and the American
Car Company are aboiit putting quite an extensive
one in operation.
Nothino Remarkable..A dog with a wooden

leg was recently seen in St. Charles street, New
Orleans, getting along'quite comfortably.
jj-'We owned a chicken of scarce breed, at one

time, and through some accident haying lost her
leg, we replaced it in such Btyle as enabled her to

stump about as homely as animals higher in the
scale of the creation..-Ex.
Wax Seals..The Postmaster General cautions

the public against the use of wax seals on letters
which are intended for transmipion across the
Isthmus, either to or from the Pacific.

I" Five Hundred ano Seventt-Six Reasons por

Offosino Gen. Pierce..Since the commencement,
of steamboat navigation in the West, there have
been 876 boatssuilk by snags and sawyers. These,
the "Democrats'.' think it is "unconstitutional" to
remove. They are so economical as to prefer to
destroy steamboats rather than snags, aud to save

expense rather than life.
Toiiacco in Wisconsin..-The Grant county

Herald says that a gentleman has' recently com¬

menced the culture of tobacco in the interior of
Richmond county, Wisconsin. He manufactured
during the past year, and has now in process of
manuufacture, about114,000 pounds. .'> a

Variations bp Sc*ii*tl'Re..The variations ill
the text and punctu4tiojv,pf the si* standard edi; ,
t ions of the Scriptures, collected by the American
Bible Society's Conimiltee, fall little short Of'
twenly-fourthonsandf!.and;yet,. na,one amongst
¦them all "mars the intercity of, the text or »Sects
any doctrine or preccpt the Bible'."
- 'sn^Tho night watch in the raiiioad bridge, at :

a'ww^ce;
'djr'Pearli'to the value of about-8100,000 per

anmin^-me obtained at P*na'H*»i.,- s»
Ij -if»q '.Will :r(Oiti (ioj "JteriiiiiWf
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